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Hlow the iuhiin ni r u i f ilil i;
la ti drki i I mJ3ir

TwtilKni we ive hr iittU enilKllt
gweet, my lint !, whr ere y

Koy peie tne p anet lleper
UHUere t'1 lt4 II t Vt

And the wind, wilh drowiy w Diaper,
Lull the leafy wurU to real.

Through the haunted wood of Arden
aHillaouie Khomly memory

Lead me to ihla dim old garden,
And in ancient treating tree;

Var, faint aounde of water taillug
la the darknea and the dw,

8eia like aplrtt voice nailing:
fctweet, any trot Iot, where ura you?

'Neath tha dusky laurel cloaea
Lurka tha old, niyatertoue giooiut

BUII tha wllJeroe of rotea
ilreak In one great flush of bloom

At tha feet of Ar ten tower
Overrune tha parapet.

Crown tba grim aton-gat- a with flower,
Wreathe the carven cuuheon, yet!

But, of all ber antique glory,
Due sweet memory la mine,

Like aome balf told fairy atory,
Heard In aumnier day otvlne;

Kthelred, wl d flower of Ardeu,
In the darknea and tie dew,

Mid thi dim, iplce-bauut- garden.
All my thoughti turn back to you!

Her I held yon to my boaom,
While the hoarced momenta tied,

Pluoked thy klaaa lrauu the Mooui
Of your aweet lip, thelred!

Fair of face and gentle-hearte-

Blue eye minted o'er ultn tear,
Hera we met, my lov. and parted.

In tboae old lmpaaalone d year!

Vainly 1 bad aued. that morning,
Kor your band, my Kthelred

Half In Jeat, and half In cornln:
"She la bu a child," ther etldj

"Dear," I wblnpered, "1 am banlahed
Tot ho land beyond the aea,

11JI tha roeea tnnce hare vanished
front to haunt of Arden

Long the year have been, and lonely, .
bloc that twtllgbt of tbe paat;

Deareet I have loved you only,
And will lore you till tha al!

Though one day my heart wan broken,
Where tbe laurel overlean

Yonder einiDle mural token:
"Bthel, aged Seventeen."

THE I3IPEBIXG Rll.
Ilattie, woul-- i you niiiid sittlug in

the nursery this evening? "Willie haa
been fretful, Jane s.iys, all day, and she
thinks he is not well.'

'But Maude, shall you go if he is
ick?'

Pshaw I he is not sick. Jane is al-

ways fussy, only I shall feel easier if I
know you are with him. Go! of course
I shall go. I wouldn't miss this party
for anything. It will be the one of the
season,' and my dress was made on pur
pose. Is it lovely V I was three whole
days looking for this exact shade of
rose color, and the lace is perfection!
I have not dared ask what Madame
gave for it! Then these new puffs are
so becoming, and nothing suits my
complexion like blush roses. Elsie, raise
that bud about half an inch-s- o! and the
beauty stood erect before the long glass,
trifling with the full folds of her rich
silk, and touching a fall of lace here and
there to add to the effect of the costly
toilette. Never did a perfectly fitting
robe cover a more graceful figure, or an
exquisite coiffure heighten the charms of
a fairer face. The delicate features,
soft, waving brown hair, large hazel
eyes, and rich, beautiful complexion,
each and all added charms. From the
well-poise- d head to the tiny tfoot there
was beauty in all.

I wish you would ever go out, Ilat-
tie,' was the next remark of this bright
butterfly. 'You would he almost pretty
If you would drei.s like other folks, and
wear your hair iu anything but those
old maidy folds. What's the matter

You are unusually grave,
even for you.

'Nothing more than I have already
told you. I am afraid there is some-

thing wrong with Wilfred. lie looks
so pale and haggard that it worries
me.'

'Do you really think him ill?' The
wife's face grew a shade anxious too.

Not exactly ill, but I'm sure some
thing is troubling him.'

On, hard times! The old cry. I
never asked papa for a cent when he
did not tell me it was hard times, and
yet he left us ten thousand dollars
apiece, and there were seven of us, and
mamma's thirds besides. It is always
hard times with business men. I am
sure "Wilfred never denies me anything
and if he were really in want of money,
why, you know, I could do with less
Jewels and dresses, and there are other
ways to save I Suppose. But what's
the use talking about it You and I
can do nothing! I think I have kept
that carriage long enough. Ellse, my
hood and cloak. Good night, Ilattie!
Don't forget about Willie. Dear little
man, I would go in and kiss him, only
I'm afraid he" will cry when I go away.
Adieu!' and away she tripped, hum-
ming a polka, as her light feet crossed
the hall.

Ilattie Farquar waited till she heard
the hall door close, and then stepped
across the entry to the nursery. The
nurse sat before the fire rocking in her
arms a lovely boy of about two sum-

mers, whose flushed face and restless
movements spoke of feverish illness.
In a little crib another child a girl of
four years of age was sleeping quietly.

You can go to bed, Jane,' said Har-
riet, taking the child from the nurse's
arms. ! will stay here till Mrs. Far
quar returns. Wilfred, darling, come
to auntie.

The child nestled down contentedly
into the loving embrace, and for hours
the aunt saw before the fire soothing
and caressing her little charge.

It was long past midnight when she
placed him now sleeping quietly in Ms
little cradle, and went softly down to
the sitting-room- . To her surprise she
found it occupied. Seated before the
fire, his hands folded over his knees,his
face clouded with gloomy thought, sat
the masler of the house.

And here let me pause a moment to
introduce the inmates of this house to
my readers. Wilfred and Harriet Far
quar were orphans, born in a far west-
ern home, and early in life left with
but a mere pittance for support. For
a few years they struggled in their own
home for a living, then an offer being
made to the young man, of a situation

in a counting-hous- e in the city of
B he left the west and accepted
the new position. Ilattie al the same
time opened a small school lu a village
a few miles from her eld home.

Fortune smiled upon Wilfred, or
rather by his own industry, energy and
application, he conquered the fickle
dame, and rose in his station. From
one cl rkship to another he advanced
steadily, and by close economy ia his
private expenditure, saved gradually,
until at last he was able to go into
business for himself, in a modest way,
but still prosperously.

Then he married. Of his wife Har-
riet heard but little, save that she was
beautiful and winning, and had ten
thousand dollars. From the day when
first he felt independent of work, Wil-

fred had urged his sister to leave her
school and come to him, but she pre-
ferred her independence, and steadily
refused all invitations until about a
year after his marriage her brother was
seized with a dangerous illness, and
his wife wrote, imploring Harriet to
come to her aid.

It was soon evident to the sister that
her presence in her brother's house
would be a great comfort, if not a ne- -

cessity, and &he yielded to the entreaties
poured out upon her, gave up her school,
and remained in B .

Maude Farquar was a beauty and a
belle. Her childlike, winning manners,
and clinging, affectionate disposition,
made her a very sunbeam, and the idol
of her husband's heart, but she was
idle, too, as the sunbeam to which I
have compared her. The petted dar-
ling of wealthy parents, she had never
known a care iu her life. A favorite
in society, her husband's indulgence al
lowed all her gay desires full scope, aud
her home became a mere sleeping aud
boarding-hous- e, where the servants
ruled, and the mistress was a sort of
transient inhabitant.

Into this confused household Ilattie
came with her quiet, orderly habits, and
it was not long before the whole house-
keeping cares glided into her hands.
Maude was only too glad to be relieved
cf such drudgery, aud gradually, nur-
sery as well as household duties became
Hattie's charge, while the mistress led
the life of a careless, fashionable belle.

Upon her marriage Maude Farquar
had placed the whole of her patrimony
in the purchase of a handsome house,
which Wilfred had settled upon herself.
Of course the young husband's first
outlay of furniture was a heavy one,
and he soon found that it w ould tax his
every resource to support his wife's ex
travagance in dress, jewels, and the
thousand expenses of a belle. Weakly
fond of her, looking upon her as a mere
child, he said no word of caution or
warning until his Affairs became so
embarrassed that ruin stared him in the
face. Then, too lato, he made a few
faint remonstrances that fell upon idle,
heedless ears.

Softly, like a blessing, Hattie's hand
fell upon her brother's bowed head as
he sat before the fire musing of the
past, and the dark future.

Wilfred, are you ill?'
He looked a moment into the kindly

face, and said
Ilattie, I am almost ruined?'
I feared bo,' she said gently, taking

a seat by his side; 'this wasteful ex-

travagance!
I have been wrong,' he answered,

not to trust more to Maude. She has
been always a petted plaything, and
now he gave a low moan of pain,
thinking ot denying his darling and
joy. 'Now she must learn to bear
what many another as gay and careless
has borne before her time.'

The house is hers, and the furni
ture, so she will not have to give those
up, though how all this style can be
kept up '

It cannot I Oh, Wilfred, do not fall
again into the eauie error. Let Maude
know all, or she will but go on in the
same path. Tell her frankly that you
cannot afford this lavish expenditure.
There is a tender, true heart under all
this careless gayety. Give it a chance
to work.'

Tell Maude all!' he mused, and
then there fell a long silence. The
sweep of a silken skirt rushed across
the hall, and he said suddenly, 'Ilattie,
how can I tell Maude that her extrav-
agance has begaredme?'

A low cry of pain caused brother
and sister to look up. Standing in the
door, in all the glitter and beauty of
her rich dress, but with a face pale as
ashes, Maude Farquar stood stunned by
ker husband s words.

For au instant no one spoke. Then
with a quick, impulsive movement, all
her own, the young wife sped across
the room, to kneel with uplifted face
at her husband a feet. It was a favor
ite attitude with her when she wanted
petting, but now as she crossed her
hands upon his knee, and raised her
white face, there was no thought of
childish coaxing in her mind. The
sting of his words had gone straight as
an arrow to rouse the woman in her
heart.

Wilfred,' she said, her stiff, pallid
lips almost refusing to form the word.
Did you say I had beggared you ?

No, darling, no! my own folly! my
own blindness, that would not trust
your love! Maude, darling, you are
blameless.'

Tell me all,' she insisted. 'While I
have been wasting money in a thousand
useless follies, have jou been staring
ruin in the face? Oh. Wilfred, it
seems like dancing over your gravel

'Hush, Maude, you shall not talk so
I tell you it is my fault, mine oly.

But ruined, Wilfred, do you mean
that you are actually ruined?
SVIn a few days I must declare my
self bankrupt, unless but never
mind that'

Unless what?'
I could command a sum of money

now utterly out of my reach
Wilfred, will they take the house?

'No, the house aud furniture are
yours, settled upon you when we were
married. No one can touch them.

Hinl All my own? And my
JswelA?'

All your own, too.
I am glad of that' she said earn--

egiiy.
" 'Yes. After all my affairs are set-le- d

I can still take a clerkship, and
keep you and the children above want

There was a long silence, Unheed
ing her rich dress, Maude eame to her
husband's arms, pillowing her head up-
on his shoulder, and whispering low,
loving words of comfort, caressing him
with her little soft hands, and lavish
ing upon him every word in the vocab-
ulary of affection; while Ilattie, in her
gentle, tender voice, offered her conso-
lation and love as freely if not with
such eager demonstrations

It was nearly day-daw- n before they
left the room. At the door Maude
suddenly stopped.

'Wilfred,' she said eagerly, fyou
said a sum, more than you could com-

mand, would save you now. What
sum? I

If I had thirteen thousand dollars
before this day week, I could go on. Of
course we should have to live very eco-
nomically for a long time before I could
entirely recover my position, but tlll,I
could meet present liabilities and start
anew. But what's the use of discuss-
ing it?'

'No use at all,' said Ilattie decided
ly. 'Good night'

'No use at all said Maude down in
her heart 'We'll see, Miss Ilattie. I
am to live in this big house, with all
this expensive furniture, and keep all
my jewels and finery, and my husband
is to work himself into his grave earn-
ing a salary to keep it all up.'

Ihe next day, with a grave face, yet
in his heart the warm appreciation of
his wife's repentant love, Wilfred Far-
quar went to his counting-hous- e,

while Maude, to Ilattie s infinite as
tonishment, left Willie, still fretful and
ailing, for a morning drive. She was
gone several hours, and finally she
came in radiant with beauty and In
high spirits. Day after day these long
morning drives were taken, Willie re
covering by Hattie's care, and Wilfred
finding every evening a chatty, cheery
little wife in a quiet home dress, wait-
ing for him.

The fateful week was drawing to a
close. One day only remained, when
evening found the trio again assembled
round the sitting-roo- m fire. Maude's
face was full of tender love, as she
knelt in her old caressing way at her
husband's feet

Wilfred, darling, she said, laying
her cheek against his hand, ! am going
to move

Move?
'Yes! Brother John has rented me

one of his little houses in L street.
They are new and very comfortable,
quite large enough for our small fam-
ily. Sister Sarah has helped me select
pretty low priced furniture, and found
me a good girl I have sold this house,
furnisned, and all my jewels, and there
are fifteen thousand dollars in the
bank. Let me cry!' for she was sob-
bing in the fulbness of her joy. 'Oh,
Wilfred, I will be a better wife and
mother I Ilattie will teach me and
help me, and you will be as indulgent
over my new blunders as over my old
follies, will you utr She was laugh
ing agai'i low.

'My little wife,' he said, in low, full
tones, whose heart I never knew! No
more a child, a plaything, but a woman.
to trust as well as love. Ob, Maude,
by the new bond between us, for the
new love and trust I can be thankful
now for the Impending Ruin.'

A "Woman Who Had Had a Good
Time,

A tall, stout looking woman, with a
poodle under one arm and a bandbox
on the other, stood in Sixth-ave- . en-

gaged in a seemingly interesting con
versation with a friend. Happening
to remember that she ought to take a
passing car up town, sheJmouoc;-- -

a! Jl A -- Ame uuver to stop. i

"Yes; we have had a splendid time I
(

this Riimmpr ." rIia natrl m f ha raiOUj. IVi
ed up. "We have been at Newport
and Saratoga the entire season, jmd
such nice people we have met."

"Come, madam," said the conductor,
as he 6tood with his hand upon the bell
strap awaiting her arrival.

"Yes, in a minute," said the woman,
a she hugged the poodle closer to her
side and took a firmer grasp upon the
box. "As I was saying, we met some
spier-di- people. There were the
Browns, and Van Duzens and the
Smiths. We had lawn tenia and tea
parties most every night, and husband,
poor thing, used to come and stay with
us every--driv- er, driver, why don't
you wait?" she exclaimed, as she start-
ed on a run after the retreating car.

Think we're a runnin this 'ere car
on the instalment plan and make only
one trip in a hundred years?" said the
conductor as the car moved away.

"Well, I never saw such a mean man
in all my life," exclaimed the woman
as soon as she had recovered her breath.

He wouldn't even wait five seconds
for me to finish my conversation. I
know what I'll do," she said as she
stamped her foot. "I will go right
straight to the company's office and
have that man discharged."

A leading English paper gives the
following statistics concerning the im-
portations of live stock in England:
From the United States there were im-
ported, in 1881, to the ports of Barrow-in-Furnes- s,

Bristol, Cardiff, Glasgow,
Hartlepool, Hull, Liverpool, London
and South Shields, 473 cargoes of ani
mals, consisting of 103,602 cattle, 49,-22- 3

sheep and 10 swine were landed
dead, and 110 cattle, 99 sheep and 13
swine were ho much injured that it was
necessary to slaughter them immedi-
ately on landing; 3387 cattle, 947 sheep
and 221 swine were thrown overboard
during the voyage.

Fancy colored ribbon hatbands for
the rich-pap- a young men are now very
much the fashion.

A lady at Saratoga has created a
sensation by appearinn with a bird of
Paradise mounted on her sunshade.

Oourft Is tba tax a man pgya to tbe public
for being einluent Swift.

SUICIDE MADE EASY.

Let your liver complaint tak Us own couibh
find don't takn Dr. F!rcb'ii Holdu Medical
Discovery.'' 8ld by drugs'.

I eury none ttiut Cogyy mora than iuyatf,
bat I'ity tbeai tbnt know

"DRAGGING PAINS."
Dr. R.V. Pikrck, Bilrulo, N. Y.: 1 r Sir

My wlf bad eutTred wKuf,niaN weaknecwh"
for nvarly tbrne years. At times be could
bardty move, Bheimd audi drngginir pains. We
ofta saw your 'FaTorUe I'reBcrlpiloii" adver-
tised, but Kupponel Iik most patent mwlieUn's
It did not amount to aoUblutf, but at lant ed

to try a bottle, wblcb she did. It made
her 8k-- at Grot, but it brgan to ebow lis effects
la a marked ImproTeuieur, and two bottles cur-
ed her. Yours, etc., A. J. ilUYCK, Deposit,

With a good conscience, and honest thought
can pity the man of mouey.

Dr. Pierce's ''Pel lets," or sugar-coate- d gran-
ules tha original 'Mltlo liver pills," (bnwaje
of imitations) cure pick and bilious beadarh,
cleanse tbe stomacb and bowels, and purify
tbe blood. To get genuine, pee Dr. Pierce's
signature and portrait en Government stamp.
25 cents per vial, by druggimts.

Trust that man in nothing who bar not a
conscience in every tLlng. Sterne,

Joseph Durrlnlurger, Broad way, Buffalo, was
induced by bis biotber to try Thomas' Kclko
tbio Oil for a sprained ankle; ana with hair a
dozen applications be wait enabled to walk
round again all right.

One of tbe mistakes rf life is that tbe hap-ploe- es

we enjoy comes from men's opinions of
ourselvee.

A Leap into Popular Favor.
' It Is not a!wai that tha world acknowledges

what M right and best; but Burdock Blooii
BlTlKBS, by universal acquleeence, have been
awarded the premium for cleanslnir tbe blood,
curing ludigestfou, coustlpatlop.regulailiig the
and toning up weak nerves. Pi Ice f 1 00.

Genuine hospitality consists In treating all
wkh a courtesy that you yourself would be
treated wUh.

An Old Frierd.
Hd wos afflicted wl'h lame back and gepeial

debility ;tie was recommended Thomas' Kcleo-tbi- o

OIL which cr-- him at once. This fa-
mous specific is a positive remedy for bodily
pain.

Fight the bad thoughts that seek entrance
to tbe mind tbey are more than a thousand
other enemies.

WHAT WE DO NOT LIKE TO SEE.
A, man who knows so much you canuot tell

him anything.
A yellow saff skin, when Burdock

Blood Bitters la guaranteed to restore the com-

plexion.
One man occupying a section in a railway

car and bis valise and grip sack balf another,
wliile modest people are squeezed Iu ai.d pack-

ed away sardine style.
A live butiness man who is oftener Incapa-

citated from business on account of yspepsia,
when Burdock Blood Bitters is guaranteed to
cure tbe worst case of this Insidious man-kille- r.

A man In the street car who sits and aralts
for some other fellow to get op and give a lad
the seat.

A person who is always complaining of bil-

ious attacks and sick headaches when tie
trouble can so easily be cured by nslng Bur-dor- k

Blood Bitters.
A nlmloy prlo.iny lah-- dl dab dl cigarette

smoking specimen of Miss Nancy, who pans
his hair la tbe centre and tries to pass for a
nice youcg man.

A person that we like, but whom we would
like much betttr if be did not come so close on
account of Lis disagreeable foul breatb.an l who
won't take B irdock Blood B tiers to purify It.

A poison who will succeed In proving to
every lady In tbe lai.d tbey lock perfectly hid-

eous In bead gear of huge proportions, espe-

cially at a theatre.
Tbe man who reads thin, and who fails to

prcribe Burdock Blood Bitters to Ids wife,
win Is a mutyr t sick hendicbes.
FAURAND, WILLIAMS & CO., Wholesale
Agt's, Detroit, Mich.

Instead of complslnirg of tbe thorns among
the roses we should be thankful for the rosts
"among the thorns.

Great Improvements have recently been
made in Carbollne, a deodorized extract of
petroleum, the great natural balr renewer.and
now It is absolutely perfect, as an exquisite
and delightfully pnfamed hair dressing and
restorer. Everybody isdellgbied with It. Sold
by all drogclsts.

Black bonnets trimmed with whiU
feathers are declared to be a fashion
fresh from Paris.

at pamphkth dmtrrfb.HULLERS! tr. irnMt JLUunat

writ THX AULXMXN A TAYLOK IXX MmoilMld. U

K, Omm tpuM ftw.ry. --hkk Ua MVKR TIT
f II.I. frn Oil. HIX IT. W t. Jl AN UONZA--
La. m !, tmtm. Mm. bmidUaiiUMi.

VflllMf! MTU I' you want to learn tiwpnj Inluuriu men iw mnui ni iw tiii ot mt
nation at good waxes, adarM VAUk.N riNK u KtH.

Jviwiile. Wis.

.ic t'.i intr th.T. wiifiuoorcrtll it- - i '. '

V.ntfllHI '' St.)inroi,M:'l:.. ' '

. UlUlllUi linear iiuiid for .

ORAVH KPKCIF1C MicniCIXE.
TRAD MARK Thbubbat KnTRADS MARK

An iinrnlllnir cure
fjrSewliikl

flpxrmittnr-rlwta- ,
ImnotKnrr,

and all I iliw'fcnftt

tbftt follow
Mqu(UM of -:

M Iom of
MomntT I'nlvm-- ! JF.
IMxItuofi, 1'ftln lu -- ilgjJZl'

IEF0RE TAIIHa.'rviHior,.iWER TAl'Il.
nmtureold Aita a innnr othr d Hint ttgul tc
Ijif'ilry nrCoiiftumptloM and a Prfnmtiir Grave.

Kull particular in our pamphlot, whlrb w ilwffl
MMtnd imii; man loevfrfonn. ruin,praine mm-cl-

lnaol1 b all riniKKUts at li per package, or all
packauf for (5, or in d anni ires 07 mail vu uie r
eelotof thw mtty, 1F aWirwinK

THBORAT MEUICINK OO..Bufilo. If. T.,
On sronunt of eounterffth. we have aioptl the Yel

low Wiapprr) lliftoulf jrmiiiln. Uuarauu of cure
Med bi t axrarxl W u llama Co. Detroit. Mich

X J.1.JU 11 Xi t f XI. VF ill. A- -.

SEWING MACHINE
WUI be on exhibition at t'.e

STATE FAIR, at JACKSO
Look eut for tt. Bund to me lor price.

Geo. W. UllJ, - Detroit, ft)

V. M,

iEliieiEBI
1 l iii?0TI7

VWT Xn'nt; lmhnnn '
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Goneral Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equal St. Jacob Oil

i a , urt, simple and eheap External
: iiidy A trial entail but the comparatively
':c!in outlay of 60 Cents, and everyone nri!eriri

i li pulu can Lave cheap end positive proof of It
'in.' ii octluni in Eleven Lengnagee. 9

A) BT ALL DRU0QIST3 AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

VOGELER & CO.,
Jialtitnore, Md.. 17. H. Am

WILLIAM KKIU, WlHilfA a hetall dealer In
French arid Amerl an WINDOW OLABS, PLATH
GLAS8, KII'IhkI aud It. UKli t'Utn for hk Until. Cut
anl hnxmeled ilmn. Mlvtr I'laled Naxu liars, ni'ti
and (if nnau Looking Ularn 1'lai. Lrad and Oil. Col
ors, Iull. I'oIiun. wc, 73 and 7S Larnxil U, Wrat,

ftiicn if ii illuming ana ui v.eui m
writ fur

NOT FAIL
to tend for our fall prioeDO lirt for 1881 m te
any addreae epoa apptl
oat'on Contalnt daaonp
tionof v'Aii0 rqai
d (or Fsrwiual or Vnmil

uo, witn over S.COO iilutrtlna. We aeli Mil gootUU
Hiiuirtiti pnoa in ejuui.iiM io suit lue pnretinMiT.
Tba only Inatitqtion im maka tlila tholr apeiJ Imak
amae. MOM hU IILUV VV'AUII Vt., Z1

XZ Vafcaa Avu, t llllaeta.

ILLIARD
TABLES.
Send for our prices & Illustrated catalogue.

hCllVLKSBURG MK'O CO.,
itKTIlOlT ,.VC .

D. P. MALLOUY & CO.
Packer of the Celebrated Diamond Brand

r A.V; r:r

Freeh oyter. Canned Fruits and Vegetablee. Whole
aaied-a- 1.1 Foreign aud MiueaUo Frulu. IU, 10

1 u vl
mimah N litixrol l'j,fnu Waluitfco I

Tdnratfon tioolij poe
J ly every youns lima

Zr y and woman. lticlt pla
CCU Si Guts' iraal if v d M h.) 1 1 o ilneM

Colic ire IW Write for CuUvgo Juumai avat rr)

Al?"" lil h'S tie nia. bl'wn.H ti.n.
'aVI-- J vuUioiia. hiiint Vitus'

CURES AND 4 lHiii'e.AlooliolNin,--- 3

turn Kutinr.ry a i iilWenlc
AVLw.W ti tici..jLtiV T'"y7 II". HiTolulu i.iiil all

yYffJJfy : $1 T- -- " To Clericy men,
'Wr Iflij, . lawyers, Literary uien,

Men liants, banker,
IjhIIph kikI ail

employnit lit
i iiiiics J.iTvoua Pros-
tration, Irrtgularltlet
ort lie tluod, utomurli.

few NEVER TAILS. 4 who
tKweU

rwiuire
or kidney,

nerve
or

tnnl",aictiwrortlui-
intuit, fcrtninriian rrvine lit luvalaable
TiioURnnd proclaiin tt

the roost wonderful Invleorant tlmt ev r auatained the

'iukUig vu-iii- . 1 or Kan- ly all Irniiirlta.
1B. S. A.lil(HM('Nl .MLU1CAL CO.,

Sole I'roi rlutor, fit. Joseph, Mo.
Incloae atanip for ClrculAra.

l li Mini mi p mi m unit ' inr i
ihe ll'areat aiul liit.t .rti U.i uie ncr Ma.lo.

Ac'lDbliiation of Hod, ttvchv, Man- - i

draklftaud Dandelion, witUaii i:i

tuostel urative pri'in-rtn-- of nil tl'r :;.Ui-- '

maJceaVth,KIV'aoht B'ood riitHii r, i w : '
Ken ulr IL"d 1 ""' ;

Ageut on BBlnil"m!'"tb- -

No diMaae eavanToe11'1 inn x,,t i'"r r' '

Bitterare uaeJ, taj led 4 perfect ai a Iujk L
operaUonanaiA ?
Ti7 M U Ve a!ewMtiilalli- j

To all whoaen,I,'OTwM!nfeu;.o Irmriku'l- fc,

tyoftLebowelforVurinaryorira.ia, or ho Tr y
AppetiaerVlonio Hf I ,

q.Uw f n
UopBittorarlnvalVuWeVlthOUt U.Xcy -
IcatliiR. bbbjL, t;

Kom ittnrwhatyour fefHnra or ymiNm
are what the duease or ell wneut I uu Hop :it- -

cr. Ion'twatuntUyoaar alik uut ii yon J.
only feel bad or rnlstralle,Buctn,,, atom, t
H may aveyottrUfe.Hhal',Tl huudre.!.

500111 be paid for a ral'a tnoy will not 2

eureorhc'.p. Do not Buffer 1 ".' ynr friend 7

uffer.butuaeandnnre Uifm4l4l" Hop 5

IUmember, nop BIttTB f nok''' f?(WJ (
drunken nontrum. but the Preatn( Ifcl
Medicine ever made tho IAI,lllv rf:fcD
an- - HOPI and no perxon or family w

ahoulil be without thetu. iBBVBMBSLr.
D t.C.l" an bwlnte and trreeli'ile rur g O .

forlniiikenii',u jt cpium, t .iwoco aiiOai;
parooti.-a- . All by lrui'i-M- . !nl it V L
orCirvular. utfinwm n., jr rr,.'

A Fair Exchange.
WiJ you exchange a chronic case of

Dyspepsia, or agree to break up a Bil-
ious Temperament to give your torpid
Liver activity, and thus strengthen
your Digestion, regain energy, comfort,
health and spirits, all for 75c? A sin-
gle bottle of Zofesa will do thi A
few deses surprise those who try Zope-s-a.

For Biliousness and Dyspepsia in
their many forms Zopesa is a Panacea,
and is warranted to cure them. It acts
speedily and pleasantly.

It's eveuy one's duty To iin
prove the opportunities presented for
health, cheerfulness, and comfort. S4
to ft.that ZorESA is used in your family
for Dyspepsia and Biliousness. It U
guaranteed to remove them.

It Stirs The dormant energies by
aiding digestion and giving the Liver
new life. Zopesa (from Brazlljcleansea
the system of all impurities. Try a 10
cent sample.

riafcSAWiM. A MMWured without Ouerntlon or tbe Inlurv truM indl
by DR. J. A. UlltflltMAN'H method. Offlta
161 Broadway, New York. Ilia book, with photo
graphle likeneaaee of bad cue before and after onie
mailed for lOoenu

THE DETROIT

POST and TRIBUNE

Tho Old Established and
a

Leading Newspa-
per of Mich-iga- n.

11IUEE LAli(;E EDITIONS.

Daily ly and Weekh.

Full and Complete in Foreign
News. Local News, State
News. Commercial Re-

ports, and Society
Sayings and

Doings.

A Paper Republican In rrlnclple,
that fearlessly stands bj

t no right in all mat-

ters of Public

interest

A rper beloved and tvarml
supported by ihe people of

Michigan for over
. Forty Yearn.

DAILY, - $10.00 per annum.
5 00

WEEKLY, - 1.50 "

The Campaign Edition.

The Detroit Weekly

cPost & Jribune

Will be sent 3 MONTHS for 25 eta.

CLVBS OV B NAMES t'OR $1.00.
taken only during Heptemter and Ce ta-

ker at tbl rate. (JTAgaru roll up big list
tkeie la money In tt fn m row till after the Cw
palcn. Addreas JOAT t ThlMUMC,

Uttrolt, Mutt.
AT. if. J. 403

r Bryant & Stratton
vtw 'IwsiNBsa V'NivBBsmr,n t.oit. ii the oldeat. lerzeBL

'I;'--, f n.o.t ihorou S ar.S practical, ha
. .j the most able and experienced

""j'tiV ,eacher- - fiueat room, and rettee
E. TV'iicilitie ever way, tham any tha
X' V L l'"' '1ts college in Michigan. Akt ! f cur rrnduatcajind the busineaa men oi

iAiVw ,,e"J ,or' Circular. Snot-ha- by a
I , rt I r. I TJ enorter

A rwWamoJY-tnxid- a
of Iron, IVrwwtef

llmrka nri fhamptmrwin
a palatable form. The

' only prpnrationofivn
that wilt not black the
trrth,o eharacterietieof
nthv IrnN nretparatiane.

sic lu iuy practice, anil in an Hprnvnc
irve the reaulU that 1H. Hartkr'b

"'iri, llyapeiala. and an tan-- '
ianiue woiilerfulcurea.

"


